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Abstract.--The effectof a midsummersnowstormon nestingsuccess
of two populationsof
AmericanPipits (Antbusrubescens)
in the BeartoothMountains,Wyomingis described.An
alpine population(3200 m) suffered79% nestlingmortality during the storm,whereasa
subalpinepopulation(2900 m) experienced
7% nestlingmortality.All nestlingsof the alpine
populationat least 11 d old (n = 44) survivedburial by snowfor 24 h, whereasyounger
nestlings(n = 36) had only 11% survivorship.This age effect corresponds
to the age of
endothermy;youngernestlingsapparently died of exposure.Snow coveredthe ground for
an additional 36 h after nestswere excavated;older nestlingsexperiencedhigh (73%)
mortality, probably from starvation,during this period. The observedsurvivorshippattern
was apparentlyunrelatedto broodsize.Implicationsof severestormsfor alpine populations
of breedingbirds are discussed.
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Sinopsis.--En cstc trabajo sc discutecl cfcctodc una tormcnta vcranicgacn cl 6xito dc
anidamicntodc dospoblacioncs
dcAntbusrubescens
cn lasmontafiasBeartoothdc Wyoming.
Como cfccto dc la tormcnta dc nicvc, la poblaci6nalpina (3200 m) sufri6 un 79% dc
mortalidadentre suspichoncs,micntrasquc la poblaci6nsubalpina(2900 m) experiment6
un 7% dc mortalida& Todoslos pichoncsdc la poblaci6nalpina dcal mcnos11 d dc cdad
(n = 44) sobrevivicrona la cobcrturapot la nicvc pot cspaciodc 24 h, micntras quc los
pichoncsdc mcnor cdad (n = 36) tuvicron una supcrvivcnciadc 11%. El cfcctorclacionado
con la cdad sc dcbc al dcsarrollodc la cndotcrmia;los pichonesmils j6vcncs muricron
aparcntcmcntc
pot cxposici6n.La nicvccubri6los suclosnucvamcntepot cspaciodc 36 h
lucgode habcr sidocxcavadoslosnidos;los pichoncsde mayor cdadsufricronuna mortalidad
dc73%probablcmcntc
dcbidoa falta dcalimcntaci6ndurantecstcpcriodo.La supcrvivcncia
obscrvadaprobablcmcntcno cstuvorclacionadoal tamafiodc las camarias.Se comentancn
cl trabajo las implicacioncsdc tormcntasscvcrassobrcpoblacioncsrcproductivasdc aves
alpinas.

Inclement weather during late spring and summer can have severe
effectson the survival and nestingsuccess
of breedingbird populations
(e.g., Eckhardt 1977, Jehl and Hussell 1966, Norment 1985, Pulliainen
1978, Sutton and Parmelee 1954). These consequences
may be particularly seriousfor arcticand alpine species,which oftenmustbeginbreeding
activitieswithout delay if they are to reproducesuccessfully.
Although
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temperatealpine habitatsmay experiencefrequentcyclonicstormsand
suddenchangesin weather conditions(Barry et al. 1981), the impactof
severestormson alpine bird populationshas been poorly documented.
Here we describeand compare the effectsof a severesnowstormon
breedingpopulationsof AmericanPipit (Antbusrubescerts)
in alpine and
nearby subalpinehabitats, and speculateon the significanceof severe
stormson the dynamicsof alpine populationsof this species.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

During summer1987 we observednestingactivitiesof AmericanPipits
at two sitesin the BeartoothMountains, Park County, Wyoming: near
BeartoothPassin alpine habitat at an averageelevationof 3200 m (site
describedby Pattie and Verbeek 1966) and the Chain Lakes area, 6.4
km SW of the pass,in subalpinemeadowsat about 2900 m elevation.
Nestswere checkeddaily, or nearly so,to follow incubationand nestling
development.Ambient temperaturesat the passsite were recordedon a
Taylor Maximum-Minimum thermometer;snow depth was measured
with a meter stick. Statisticalanalysesfollow Sokal and Rohlf (1981),
with level of significanceset at 0.05.
WEATHER

CONDITIONS

Weather conditionsin the BeartoothMountainsvary considerably
from
summerto summer.Snowis rare or absentin someyearsand precipitation
is primarily associated
with thunderstorms;
in otheryearscyclonicstorms
lastingfor severaldaysmay bring snow,hail and sleetto higherelevations
(Johnsonand Billings 1962, Verbeek 1970). Weather was unsettledduring Jun. and Jul. 1987, with frequent rain or snow storms(24 of 39 d
at the passhad measurableprecipitation).Daily mean ambienttemperature at the pass averaged 8.8 C in June, 8.6 C in July. Respective
averagemaxima and minima were 16.0 C and 1.6 C in June, and 15.0
C and 2.1 C in July. Comparablemeasurements
are not availablefrom
the Chain Lakes site in 1987, but 15 multi-day measurementsin Jul.Aug. 1989 gave temperaturemaxima that averaged2.7 C warmer, and
minima 1.5 C cooler,at Chain Lakes than at the passsite.
A low pressuresystemmoved over the Beartooth Mountains on 10
Jul. bringing snowfallto higher elevations.A steadyfall of wet snowat
the passlasted24 h, ceasingat about 0915 hours on 11 Jul. The area
was 100% snow covered,with a maximum depth of 30 cm. At Chain
Lakes, rain precededsnowfallthat beganduring the eveningof 10 Jul.
and continueduntil early in the morning of 11 Jul. Snow coverwas
100%, with a maximum accumulationof 15 cm. The passremained85%
snowcovered
on 12 Jul., with 18 cm on the ground,and did not become
snowfreeuntil the afternoonof 13 Jul., 72 h after the stormbegan.At
Chain Lakes most of the accumulatedsnow had melted by 1400 on 11
Jul., lessthan 24 h after snowfallbegan.
At the passambienttemperatureremainedabovefreezing(maximaof
8.0 C and 6.5 C on 10 and 11 Jul., respectively,with an overnightlow
of 3.0 C) until early morning of 12 Jul. when it clearedand the tem-
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peraturedecreased
to -4.5 C. High temperatures
for 12 and 13 Jul.
were 13.5 C and 18.5 C, respectively,
with an overnightlow of -0.5 C.
The two nightswith sub-freezing
temperatures
turnedthewet snowinto
a hard crust.
RESULTS

At the start of the storm,mostpairs of AmericanPipitswere tending
nestlings
(Table 1), but younghad fledgedfrom a few nests.The data
pertainto activenestsat thetimeofthestorm;we foundnodeadfledglings
or adults.

Stormeffects
onnestlings
at thetwosites.--Forthe two sitescombined,
138 nestlingpipitswere aliveat the startof the storm(Table 1). Total
mortalityattributableto the storm(not countingpredation)was high
(49%), but mortalityat the pass(79%) was significantlyhigher(Gadj=
88.249, df = 1, P • 0.001) than at the lower Chain Lakes site (7%).
Not includedin this calculationwas one six-eggclutchdestroyedat the
pass(all eggshad well-developed
embryos).
All nestsat the passwere excavated
by usand checked
by noonon 11
Jul. At thistime 48 nestlings(60%) werestill alive.By the timethe pass
becamemostlysnowfreeon 13 Jul., however,31 of thesenestlings
had
diedof starvationor exposurerelatedto the storm(andonebroodof five
was depredated).Without excavationmostnestswould not have been
accessible
to adultsuntil 60 h after the stormbegan(eveningof 12 Jul.).
All mortalityat Chain Lakesattributableto the stormoccurredprior to
1500 hourson 11 Jul.

Effectof nestlingageon survivorship.--Nestling
agehad an important
effecton survivorshipof youngpipits buried by the storm,especially
duringthe first 24 h. At the pass,nestlingsY 10 d old on the day the
stormbegan,showed100%survivorship
(n = 44) throughthe first day
of the storm,whereasnestlings-• 10 d old had only 11% survivorship(n
= 36) for the sameperiod;the difference
wassignificant(Gad
j = 79.952,
df = 1, P • 0.001). The 12 nestlingsat the passthat survivedthe storm
to fledgingwere y 10 d old whenthe stormbegan.At leasttwo of four
nestlings
that diedduringthe stormat Chain Lakeswerealsoin thisage
group,however.At the onsetof the stormonly 7-9 of 58 nestlingsat
Chain Lakeswere -• 10 d old. This may havecontributedto the extreme
differencein survivorshipbetweenthe two sites(Table 1).
Effectofbrood
sizeonsurvivorship.--Although
samplesizesweresmall,
there was no difference(G = 0.254, df = 2, P y 0.5) betweennestling

survivorship
in broodsof differentsizesat thepassfor thefirst24 h after
the stormbegan.The numberof broodswith no nestlingmortality,for
brood-size
categories
of • 5, 5 andy 5, weretwo,fiveandtwo,respectively.
Respective
numbersof broodsexperiencingnestlingmortalitywere two,
three and two; for thesebroods,all nestlingswere dead exceptfour in
two broodsof four young.Extremesin broodsizeat theonsetof the storm
were threeand sevennestlings.All nestlingsin the broodof three (12 d
old) were alive at the time nestswere excavated,in contrastto the brood
of seven(9 d old) in which all nestlingswere dead.The 12 nestlingsthat
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TABLE 1. Effects of the 10-11 Jul. 1987 snowstormon nestingAmerican Pipits at two
sites,BeartoothMountains, Park County, Wyoming.
Beartooth
Pass
3200
30

Elevation (m)
Accumulated snow (cm)
Duration of snow cover (h)

60

Active nests at start of storm

17

Nestlings alive at start of storm
Nestlings died as result of storm
Eggs being incubatedat start of storm
Eggs destroyedby storm

80
63 a

Chain

Lakes

2900
15
(24
12
58
4

6

--

6

--

aNot including5 nestlingsdepredatedby red fox (Vulpesvulpes)followingobservertracks.

fledgedwere all ) 10 d old at the start of the storm,and camefrom broods
of three, five, five and six nestlings.Fledging successof the older age
groupin the three broodsizesmentionedabovewas two of sevennestlings

(28.6%), sevenof 25 nestlings(28.0%),andthreeof 12 nestlings(25.0%),
respectively.
DISCUSSION

Survivalof adultsand young.--Death of nestlingand/or adult pipits
(Anthusspp.)andnestabandonment
resultingfrom severeweatherduring
the breedingseasonhave been reportedpreviously(Eckhardt 1977, Ojanen 1979, Pulliainen 1978, Suttonand Parmelee1954). Adult pipits are
susceptibleto unseasonalcoldand extensivesnowcoverbecausethey feed
on ground-dwellingarthropods(Hendricks1987, Verbeek1970) andthey
nest on the ground.
We found no dead adult American Pipits, but Eckhardt (1977) documentedthe impactof a severesnowstormon a high montaneinsectivorous

bird communityin the RockyMountainsof Colorado,andadultAmerican
Pipits were includedin the list of speciesfound dead. Possiblysomeadult
pipits may have perishedduring the stormat the pass,and at other high
elevationsin the Beartooth Mountains. Much of the alpine was snowcoveredfor 60 h or more, limiting accessto food.
Our observationsshow the impact of a storm on nestsand young can
be extreme at higher elevations(Table 1). The differencein nestling
mortality betweenthe alpine and subalpinepopulationswas probably
due to the duration of snowcoverat the respectivesites.If nestsat the
passhad not been dug out by us after 24 h, we think mortality would
have been 100%, becausemost nestswould have been inaccessibleto adult
pipits until almost60 h after the stormbegan.As it turned out, 31 of 43
nestlingsdied after their nestswere excavated,suggestingthat the survivorswere already in a weakenedconditionafter 24 h of burial.
There was a strikingpattern in the ability of nestlingsof differentages
to survivethe first 24 h of the storm.All nestlings11 d old or olderwere
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alive at this time, while only four of 36 nestlings10 d old or younger
were still alive;theselatter four nestlingswere in two nestswith siblings
that hadalreadydied.Elevendaysof ageis aboutthe stageof development
when American Pipits (Conry 1978, Miller 1988) and Water Pipits (A.
spinoletta)(Verbeek 1988) reach the physiologicalage of endothermy
(Dunn 1975). Thus, lower mortality of older nestlingsduring the first
24 h was probablyrelatedto their greaterthermoregulatorycapabilities.
Althougheffectiveendothermyis reachedby pipit broodsa few days
beforeindividualsreachthe physiological
ageof endothermy(Dunn 1975,
Verbeek 1988), broodsizehad no apparenteffecton nestlingsurvivalin
the first 24 h. Clearly, largerbroodsizedid notaid survivorshipof younger
nestlingsthroughthe first 24 h of the storm.The four survivingnestlings
_•10 d old were in the smallestbroods.Perhapsyoungerbirds,with poorly
developedplumage,becamewet early in the storm,which would have
reducedany potentialphysiologicaladvantageheld by larger broodsof
young nestlings.
Nest site characteristicscould also affect survivorshipirrespectiveof

broodsize or nestlingage. Most AmericanPipit nestsare protectedby
overhangingrock,sod,or vegetation(Verbeek1970, 1981), but someare
placedin exposedsites(Verbeek1970, Hendricksand Norment,unpub.
data) where eggsand nestlingsmay be more vulnerableto inclement
weather. Differences in nest placementmay explain the deathsof two
nestlingsolderthan 10 d that diedat Chain Lakesin a nestonlyminimally
protectedby a small,sparseclumpof rush (Juncussp.).
We believethat most nestlings(11 d old died from exposure.Most
oldernestlingsprobablystarvedto death,dueto continuedsnowcover
and
the inability of adultsto deliversufficientfoodto them. Unfortunately,
we did not examinethe stomachsof the deadnestlings,which couldhave
resolvedthe alternativehypotheses.
Our 24-h resultsappearto contradict
Suttonand Parmelee's(1954) suggestion
that youngernestlingsare more
likely to survivethan older nestlingsduring inclementweather, due to a
smaller demand for food. Perhapswe would have seenthis pattern if
femaleshad been able to brood their nestlingsthroughoutthe duration
of the storm.

Importanceof storms
for alpinebreedingbirdpopulations.--Abiotic
factors,especiallyunfavorableclimaticconditions,
havebeenimplicatedin
determiningthe abundanceand distributionof arctic birds (JSrvinen
1984, Jehl and Hussell 1966, Myers and Pitelka 1979). This may apply
to breedingpopulationsof alpine birds as well.
The onsetof breedingby birdsin high mountainenvironments
is often
contingentupon the timing of snowmelt,which is influencedprimarily
by the depthof winter snowpackin late Spring.An early snowmeltis
especiallyimportantfor ground-nesting
species,becauseit may allow
birds time to raise a secondbrood (Morton 1978, Smith and Andersen

1985), or, in the caseof alpine passerines,
to renestsuccessfully.
Severestormsduringthe breedingseasoncan causeconsiderable
mortality of eggsand nestlingsof montanepasserines(King and Mewaldt
1987, Mewaldt and King 1985, Morton et al. 1972, this study),and even
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of adults (Eckhardt 1977). There can be somecompensationfor lossesof
clutches and broods through successfulrenesting. Renesting has been
documentedfollowing nest destructiondue to severeweather (King and
Mewaldt 1987, Morton et al. 1972), but such attemptsare not always

successful
(Mewaldt and King 1985). AmericanPipitswill renestwithin
a weekfollowinglossof nests(Hendricks1991), but for theweekfollowing
the storm we detectedno evidenceof attemptedrenesting.At least some
pairs continuedto defendtheir destroyednestsfor severaldaysafter they
had been free of snow. We believethere was insufficienttime remaining
in the breedingseasonto raise successfullya brood before the onsetof
autumn (late August) storms.Further, male American Pipits are becoming reproductively refractory by mid-July (Verbeek 1970). Therefore,
reproductivesuccessfor the pipits breeding at Beartooth Passwas particularly low in 1987.
An occasionalyear of low reproductivesuccess
may not be a problem
for maintainingalpine bird populationswhere extensivehabitat is available, and populationsare large and inhabit a relatively broad range of
elevations,as is the casewith AmericanPipits in the BeartoothMountains
of Montana and Wyoming. Extensiveareas of suitablepipit breeding
habitat are presentbelow the upper limit of trees,at elevationsfrom 2800
to 3100 m, particularly to the south and west of BeartoothPass. Low
nestingsuccess
in high elevation(alpine) populationsduring "poor" summers could be offsetby recruitmentfrom nearby low alpine/high subalpine populations,suchas at Chain Lakes, where nestingmortality due
to inclement weather is lower. A similar pattern of recruitment, from
lower to higher elevations,has been proposedfor bird populationsin
Sierra Nevada fir forests(Hejl et al. 1988, but seeDeSante 1990).
Severeweather may have seriousconsequences
for small, insular populations at the limits of their distributions.King and Mewaldt (1987)
suggestedthat severe weather, coupled with predation, occurred frequently (about every 5 yr) in an isolatedpopulation of White-crowned
Sparrows(Zonotrichialeucophrys)in Oregon, depressingrecruitmentto
the extentthat the populationcouldgoextinct.This is a plausiblescenario
for populationsof American Pipits breedingin small, isolatedpatchesof
alpine habitat, suchas in the mountainsof the Great Basin.For example,
a snow storm in the Snake Range of Nevada in .Jul. 1987 left up to 10
cm of snow and ice on the groundfor about 36 h (R. E. Johnson,pers.
comm.).A stormof this severitycouldcausesignificantmortality in the
smallpipit populationthere if it occurredat the properperiodof breeding.
Ehrlich et al. (1972) documentedthe impactof a June snowstormin the
subalpineof Colorado,which causedextinctionof a butterfly population
and 100% lossof first broodsof White-crowned Sparrows.Ehrlich et al.
(1972) concludedthat this random environmental event causedthe down-

ward trendsin a variety of animal populationsat their studysite.
We concludethat severeclimatic conditionshave an important role in
the populationdynamicsof alpine breedingbirds,especiallywhere populationsinhabit small, insular alpine sites.It remainsto be determined
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how frequentlyinclementweatherdepresses
reproductivesuccess
to any
significant
extent(Weatherhead1986),butif King andMewaldt's(1987)
studyis typical for many isolatedmontaneand alpine populationsin

marginalhabitat,the frequencyof sucheventsmay be greaterthan is
currently appreciated.
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